Papillary Columnar-celled Carcinoma of Right Antrum and
Ethmoid.
By NORMAN PATTERSON, F.R.C.S.
PATIENT, a male, aged 38, one year after operation and diathermy. In 1917: Five operations on nose at Leicester, one under general, four under local anaesthetic. In 1918: Two operations at Canadian Hospital, Folkestone. February, 1921: Seen by exhibitor; right side of nose almost completely occupied by cheesy material (caseous rhinitis) ; after its removal a tumour was discovered, which proved to be carcinomatous. February 28, 1921: Moure's lateral rhinotomy operation, preceded by preliminary ligation of external carotid. Excision found to be impossible, so growth removed with curette, followed by very thorough diathermy of the cavity from which it was removed. Union took place by first intention, but a fistula subsequently developed. The case shows well the amount of bony necrosis which follows diathermy.
(II) DISC USSION. Mr. E. MUSGRAVE WOODMAN. I SHALL not discuss the various operations which have been recommended for malignant disease in this situation, but would call attention to the paper by New in the volume of the Mayo Clinic for 1920,1 in which he advocates *destruction of the growth by a red-hot poker, followed by radium. This shows what crude methods are still being employed.
Before deciding on operation the degree of malignancy present and the extent of the disease must be considered.
It is sufficient to call attention here to the wide range and variations in malignancy which may be present. Some cases may be most malignant whilst others are only slightly so. Fortunately in this area the growths recur locally and are not disseminated in the glands, or in the body, except occasionally. I} the disease is only partially removed it recurs rapidly but is not disseminated. It is equally important to know the extent of the disease, and this is best ascertainable by X-rays.
What cases, therefore, of malignant disease in this area should be considered inoperable? Evidently many cases which a few years ago would have been considered hopeless come well within the range of operability. I suggest that the following cases are inoperable: (1) Sarcoma arising primarily from the base of the skull and secondarily i-nvolving nasal accessory sinuses; (2) extensive involvement of the pterygo-maxillaryfossa; (3) cases in which signs of persistent meningeal irritation are present; (4) extensive involvement of the orbit with symptoms which suggest invasion of the cavernous sinus, and in which removal of the orbit will not eradicate the disease.
The operative posture and the question of the anaesthetic are very important. The upright position has undoubted advantages: (1) The visibility is greatly improved; (2) the minimum quantity of anTsthetic is required; (3) there is no nasal congestion and the blood-pressure in the head is considerably reduced; (4) there is a remarkable absence of shock.
I recommend the following anmsthesic technique: Induction by ethyl chloride and ether, followed by intratracheal ether maintained by electric motor, the insertion of post-nasal plugs, together with a breathing tube in the mouth well surrounded by gauze packing, and finally a sterile towel placed over the airway and fastened at the back of the head.
Intratracheal anaesthesia has two distinct advantages: The danger of inspiration of blood is avoided, and considerably less anasthetic is required to keep the patient ancesthetized.
Operative Technique (demonstrated by the epidiascope).-The incision is commenced in the centre of the unshaved eyebrow and is carried downwards midway between the bridge of the nose and the inner canthus of the eye, along the lateral groove of the nose, round the ala nasi to the centre of the upper lip, which is divided vertically. The incision is then carried through the mucous membrane of the mouth parallel with the alveolar margin, the cheek being reflected outwards. The periosteum on the inner side of the nose and around the orbit should be carefully raised. The cheek flap should be protected by a gauze pad soaked in tincture of benzoin. The front wall of the superior maxilla and the lateral wall of the nose are removed to expose the growth. The palate when not involved may be left intact, but in many cases it may be necessary to remove a portion of it. Extensions of the growth are then followed up. In all cases I freely remove the floor of the frontal sinus, and lay the duct freely open. The entire ethmoid should be removed together with the anterior wall of the sphenoid and the cavity examined. Lastly the mesial wall of the sphenoid and the upper part of the septum should be searched for any extension of the growth to the opposite side of the nose. It is common to find extension of the growth through the posterior wall of the antrum into the fat of the pterygo-maxillary fossa, and here recurrence is most likely to be found. Considdrable bhamorrhage may occur from the internal maxillary artery, but in the upright position the vessel is easily secured and ligatured. After irrigation of the whole area the cheek flap is carefully replaced and sutured into position, the periosteum of the inner side vwall of the nose being separately sutured, since this is the site in which the skin incision most often breaks down. Certain questions in connexion with the technique must be considered (1) Should the mouth incision be left unsutured ? The advantage is that it gives facilities for irrigation of the cavity and inspection for -any recurrence.
(2) Is it always necessary to open the frontal sinus? With increasing experience I feel justified in opening the frontal sinus in all cases; in many, growth is unsuspected and yet present, and in others pus and polypi are there, and a continued discharge of pus into the cavity retards recovery.
(3) Is the frontal incision better than the incision below the eye or through the inner canthus of the orbit ? In my opinion the frontal incision is better as it obviates cedema of the lower lid and it gives a good exposure when the eye is retracted outwards.
(4) Is it necessary to remove the glands of the neck ? It is my practice to wait and see. In most cases the glands of the neck are not involved by the disease.
(5) Should the external carotid be tied as a preliminary to operation? This seems unnecessary when the patient is operated upon in the uprightposition.
(6) Is a preliminary tracheotomy advisable? In my opiniion, no; intra-tracheal ancesthesia having done away with the necessity for it.
Post-operative Treatment.-The incision is covered with gold leaf and after twenty-four hours no further dressing is applied. All cases should be subjected to X-ray treatment for at least six months.
Result.-The operative mortality is very low. In the forty-five cases in which I have operated two deaths have occurred. In the first case, in whichl the operation was performed in the recumbent posture, the patient died within a few hours as the result of inspiration of blood. In the second case the patient died of gangrene of the cheek flap, ten days after operation, following ligation of the external carotid.
Recurrence of the disease, which occurs with diminishing frequency with greater experience, is always due to incomplete removal. Where an operation has been done and recurrence has taken place, the right course is to re-open the wound and search for and remove it completely and not, as one is inclined to do, put the case down as hopeless. Unlike malignant disease in other parts of the body the recurrence is far less serious and more easily dealt with than the original growth.
Deformnity following the operation need be very slight or nil if the palate and teeth can be left intact. If the palate has to be excised a denture must, be employed and the mouth impression taken before operation, and a hollow obturator fitted into the cavity left by the removal of the growth to maintain the cheek and lip in position. There is then hardly anv alteration in the contour of the face.
Coniclutsion.-I consider the above technique to be sound in surgical principles and flexible enough in outline to cover all growths of the air sinuses and of the superior maxilla. I unhesitatingly condemn excision of the superior maxilla for growths involving the palate and alveolus only, as it involves an unnecessary removal of the side wall of the nose and of the floor of the orbit.
On the other hand, for a growth of the antrum it is utterly inadequate and and leaves extension of the growth into the frontal and sphenoidal sinuses untouched. I hope this operation will soon be a relic of the past. In surgical work in this sphere a sound surgical technique based upon a wide and intelligent knowledge of the anatomy of the air sinuses with their variations and their abnormalities is required.
